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Sporting.
BOXING, g CYCLING. ::

EASY FOR KENNEDY
<Vu Kufun KclTabb, the Job Taking
But Thne Bounds in a Very Fast
Bunt.Auber's Great Vlctoijr?
When Eddie Kennedy defeated Jack

H'aldron a' tbe Metropolitan club a

jtw months ago, tbe Intelllgmcer said
lie »n» a comer. It might be added
thai he "has came." He opened the!
,ytt uf many last night by his sudden
disposition of Rufus McNabb, the ColoredI'hiiadelphia lightweight The tall
three rounds were not necessary for tho
lob.
The young Plttsburgher beat him to

i nnlsli from the start, with slashing
drives [O the body. UcNabb was not In
Kennedy's class. After he came to, ha
I'iniiited that he was overpowered at
the outset, but he tried to make It last
nf ions as he could. MeNabb's right
name, he said, Is John Blackston, and
he adopted the alias a year ago when
be drifted up to uuiraio. ae ngms nest

at 13i> pounds, while Kennedy can hardlydo less than 138, the weight they
were matched at
Tbe "one arm free" rule also waa to

Kennedy's advantage, and how he
plastered McNabb with rights and lefts,
biff-imng-blff! was a caution. The
crowd was comparatively small, but It
was pleased to a high degree with the
fast work. Kennedy will hereafter be a
great drawing card In Wheeling.

Uur.z Auber got the decision over
Frank Salisbury, of East Liverpool, In
the seventh round of what waa to have
been a ten-round preliminary. Salisburywas given an awful beating, but
Buzz knew he had been up against it
The milling In.the llrst round was as
hot as could be Imagined.
The lads slugged each other with a

vengeance and It looked a knock-out
before the round ended. Buzz, who
was smaller than Salisbury, beat his
man by continued rushes and bombardin?the bread basket. In tho sixth
round, Salisbury went to the floor for
tho count, and he was on his knees
when Gardner counted him out in the
seventh. He was game to the core and
had a right counter that worried Buzz.
It wus hot work throughout and the
Bouth Sider, whose right hand was a

cripple, won a great victory.
Kennedy's seconds were his manager,Jimmy Mason, and Louden Campbell.For McNabb. his manager, "DiamondLou" Bailey, and Walter Burgo

were the officiants. Before the bout,
Referee Oscar Gardner introduced Sam
Holen, of Xew*York, who meets Jack
McClelland before the club on December21. The club will put on E^ldle
Gardner and Freddy Green, of Sandusky.Ohio, on January 8.
Kennedy shaped taller than McNabb.

who was on the stocky order. They
were In elegant condition and opened
up at a fast clip. Under the straight
Marquis of Queensbury rules there was
lots of mixing and infighting. They
kept up a continual clash, with honors
for Kennedy. McNabb rolled on swings
nml he went to the floor several times
when he missed. Kennedy drove terrificjolts to the body and he had McNabball but out He was sent to the
floor at the close, the gong saving htm.
Tho pace was too fast to last
The second opened in the same way.

McNabb was forced to take the count
after the exchanges and the crowd
was inclined to roast him. But he took
an awful beating. v Kennedy ripped in
upper cuts on the stomach at a killing
rate. McXabb was unable to land on
the Plttsburghcr or keep out of his
reach. The colored fellow wan again
aved by the gong. But the crowd saw
bin finish.
Kennedy soaked him In the third aftera red hot exchange. The knock-out

punch was a straight right jolt on the
Jaw. and Rufus went to the floor for
keep*. In the three rounds he was
badly punished by the hard-hitting
Plttxhurgher. He was willing to quit
at any time, but Kennedy relieved him
by the Jolt on the Jaw, which was the
climax to the stomach punches.

The Wheeling Shoot
The shoot to be given by Wheeling

marksmen has been set for Saturday,
January 13, at Wheeling Park. Sportsmenfrom Marshal), Ohio and Brooke
counties In this state: Belmont, In Ohio,
and Washington and Greene, In Pennsylvania.have been Invited to come.
One of the prizes will be the little
brown bear won by Mr. Shirk at the
recent West Alexander shoot. It promisesto be a big affair.

New Bowling Alleys.
A. J. Tolbert has leased the large

building at 1138 and 1140 Market street,
until recently occupied by Mllllgan,
Wilkin & Co.. and wil shortly open a
billiard and pool parlor and bowling alW?.The building Is admirably adaptedfor the purpose.

Last Night's Bowling
Wheeling league.K. K. K., 94.r>, 923,

W3; total, 2,861. All Alike, 1,041, 978, 918,
total, 2.937,

TJ. S. TRANSPORTS

Safely on the Way to the Philippine
Islands.

washington, Dec. ll,~Tho adjutantgeneral received a telegram to-day
faying the troop ship Meade, carrying
the Forty-third Infantry, Colonel Murraycommanding, arrived at Aden, at
the southern extremity of the Bed Sea
this morning. In good condition. Ho
also received word that the transport
I^gan, carrying the Forty-flrst Infantry
volunteers. Colonel Richmond comtnandlng,arrived at Port Said, the entranceto the Sue* canal, yesterday afternoon.with all well on board. Thffte
t«" regiments are on their way. to the
Philippines.
General Otis reports to the war de«

I'Hrtment the arrival ot Manila of the
transport# Conemaugh and Leelanaw.
with five officer*, sixteen enlisted men,
*venty-elght civilians and 492 horses.

Holiday Recess Commences 21st Inat
Washington, d. c., Dec. 11..it is

practically dcclded that the holiday re^xgof congress will be from Thurwday,December 2|. to Wednesday, January:j. Thus far. however, there has
b»%en no formal action.

Buy your Diamonds from the right
People and you are satisfied with your
purchase.

DILLON. HANCHER & CO.,
Diamond Dealers.

TRAINS on track at 2f»c. 48c, die, 8!»c,
llOO. 11.25, nnd on up to $12.00. nt

graves*.

NOTHING more attractive In qualify.style and price, thin the beautiful
*j"ck of holiday goods at McNamec's,
W Market street.

, WIKCHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
Allies."

bbhep jtmrnbsnrea.
Events In and About the City Otven '

in u KatihelL
council meets this evening. i
Grand to-night-'"In Atlantic City." I
Groceries win W open evenings from

next Friday until Christmas eve.
House *' Herrmann's Santa Clans

attracted hundreds or little one* last
nlfht
Henry Kronenworth' has succeeded

Edward Dtehl as paUof officer on tHe
Fourth ward beat
Beginning lost night and continuing:until Christmas Ere. the retail stores ot

the city are open evenings.
A son of Robert Snell, who has been a

patient at the City hospital, was moved
yesterday In the city ambulance to hl«home. 211* llatn street. Booth Sid*. The
boy Is recovering rapidly.
The representation of Mount VesuviusIn action, Is the Main street display-windowat George M. Snook ACo.Y, attracted great Interest last

night. It is cleverly conceived and well
carrlcd out.
The explosion of a lamp in a residence

on Fourteenth street, East End. called
out the fire department at 11:10 last
night, but before the arrival of the apparatusthe blaia wks extinguished,
without loss.
The O. A. R. Ate, drufi and bugle corps

wilt Rive Its opening ball to-night at Beabouthall. The function la given for the
purposcof ralslngfundB tor the purchase
of new uniforms for'the corps, to be
first worn In the "Dewey Day" parade.
Ulia Julia Schafer, of IN Sixteenth

street, while carrying a baiket of
clothes, slipped and painfully Injured
her back. Dr. Wlngertor was called
and he feared that an operation would
be- necessary.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the National Exchange bank of i

Wheeling will be held at the banking I
house on Tuesday, January 9, between 1

the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock p. m., tor
the election .of directors.
A very pleasant evening's entertainmentwas given under the auspices of

Excelsior Lodge No. 1», A. O. U. W., In
the nature of a family gathering of the
members. This Is the first of a series of
entertainment* to be given by the
lodge.
Among the notable window displays

Is that at J. C. Stamp's, 1623 Market
street, where klnetoicope pictures are
shown of Dewey's reception In New
York. These are of especial .Interest,
owing to the admiral's approaching
visit to Wheeling.
The G. A. R. committee. In charge of

the Civil war veterans' division In the
"Dewey Day" parade, has organised
by choosing H. J. Felber secretary. The
chairman Is County Clerk Richard
Robertson. The committee's next
meeting will be held Saturday evening
at I. O. O, V. hall.
Messrs. James A. Beaver, ex-governorof Pennsylvania; N. E. Whltaker, _

W. H. Rogers, W. E. Tustln and A. B. .

Dally, Incorporators at the National
Tin-Plate Company, have called a gen- '

era! meeting of the stockholders, to b« n
held Thursday, December 28, In Pittsburgh,for the purpose of organising.
The Washington ft Jefferson dlee,

Mandolin and Banjo Clubs will give a ,
concert at the Carroll Club auditorium J*
on Wednesday, December >0. The "

clnbs have had a most successful sea-
son this year and will, no doubt, be able r]
to entertain the Wheeling people with jjj
a choice performance. Tickets will be 10

on sale at House's after the 16th.
m » » P<

WELL8BUBG. {£
Doings of People In tbe Brooke Coun- {J

ty Metropolis.
Martha, the three-year-old daughter \\

of Mr. and Mm. Elmer Thompson, died E
at an early hour yesterday mottling of **

diphtheria. This Is the second death
In the Thompson home from this diseasewithin a week, and the parents bi
have the sympathy of. the entire com- H
munlty in their affliction. a

S. O. Paull has purchased the W. H. ce
Tarr property, on pleasant avenue,
now occupied by Charle S. Wll«on. The m
price has not been made public, but w
is said to be about 15,000. Mr. Paull di
will move into his new home on April
1. 1900. 1
Cyrus Ferguson, a citizen of Wells- Di

burg some twelve or fifteen months in
ago, but now a wealthy oil operator
nf McDonald. Pa., was shaking hand* u

with old friends here yesterday. ^
The wedding of Mr. Lou Zimmerman. 8t

of SteubenvllJe, and Miss Stella, daughterof Samuel George, will occur to- .>
morrow. They will make their home "

In Steubenvllle.
The barbers of Wellsburg have

formed a combine, and advanced the H
price of hair cutting to twenty-flve "

cents, to take effect January 1. J
BURDOCK Blood Bitters gives a man h,

a clear head, an active brain, a strong, h«
vigorous body.makes him fit for the
battle of life. 1

0 t t w

THE 2UVEB.
rC

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES. °f
Parkeraburg.BEN .HUR. U p. m.

n<

Marietta URANIA, 8 a. m.
Newport BLOISE}. U a. m. or
Si8tPrsvllle...RUTH. 3:10 p. m.tr
Chu-Jngton....LEROY. 3:30 p. rr..
Steubenvllle. .T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY. JJ
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 1a.m. u

Marietta URANIA. 8 a. m.
Parkersburg.H. K. BEDFORD, 31 a. m, kt
Matamoras...JEWEL. U a. m. rfl
SI«t^r«vil!c...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Clarington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
St*ubenvll1e,.T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m. ft

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW. et

Charleston...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. m.
Marietta URANIA. 8 a. m. w
Rlatersvlllf...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.l0
CJarJn«ton..,.LDROY, 3:30j>. m, ,

Steubenvllle. .T. M. BAYNE, 2:80 p. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, 2 p. m. w;

Along the Landing, er

About two feet more is expected on

the present rise. or

The Keystone State Is to-day's packetfor Cincinnati, departing at 8 n. m. K

The marks at 8 p. m. showed fi feet 8
Inches anil rising. Weather, cloudy and
moderate. N

River Telegrams.
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 10 inches and

rising. Weather, cloudy and mild. ra
WARREN.River 2 feet and rising. tu
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet and Ai

stationary. Weather, cloudy. ep
MOROANTOWN-Rlver 7 feet 6 St

inches anil stationary. Weather, cloudy eti

and warm. dr
BROWNSVILLE.River (J feet ancj co

stationary. 'te
PITTSBURGH . River 4.7 feet of

Weather, cloudy and cool. of
PARKER8BURG.River 8 feet and

stationary. Weather, cloudy: mercury t0
46. Pnssed down.Virginia. Locals on th
time. Little Kanawha falling. ^

In
The Beat Prescription for Chills wi

and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's TasteIrssChill Tonic. It Is simply iron and «<

quinine in a tasteless form. No curenopay. Price, 60c. tthsAw cu
.» « irr

FINE Huvlland Plate*. I'lipn nnil ar

Saucers, etc.. at the WEDOBffOOD, Hi
1005 Main atrwL on

Bdn\Ami"
Cleans and PoYlthM B

at 0ISSOIVINO THE tlST OS TASfMSk BJ
cAusisa no wkas ss TNS iwarafl* *!****

KHtopiBp^i
fNMpl :

y But what about VVi
< tomorrow? Then come

the paia In the lungs, theM
hard cough, night sweats,. J

« loss o! flesh, and hemor- kj
, rhages. Now the doctor LI

says," It's galloping con- N.1 sumption." Why wait? M

mSS
will heal your throat and '

lungs. The cough passes
away, the pain ceases, 9
and you are soon cured. .

You can get a small bot- 4

tie of the Pectoral now
(or 25c. It's iust right for
a sharp cold. The 50c. £
size is better for hard <

coughs; but the dollar
size is most economical. ,
WHUIhsDwtor. It you hm any 4

complaint wb»t«Y«r and drain tba
bast m§dloa»dv1e«, writ* Um Doctor 4

T" D*. J. C*AYKK, Lowtil, Xin. >

»

BRIDaEPOBTHAPPENINQE
vents of a Day in the Town at tba

End of the Bridge.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, ocjrredthe death of Mrs. John Greerv,«.at her 'home In Lanalnf, aged
.rtu.Alifhi Mrs HrMiilMi wna Wull
nown In this vicinity, and leaves a
DBt of friends, together with a husmdand three children, to mourn her

Owing to an accident to the Bridge>rtelectric lighting plant last night
te incandescent lights will not be
irning for the next two weeks. The
jury to the plant, however, will not
terfere with the arc lights.
Word has been received from Father
reigand, who, has been sojourning in
urope for about four months, stating
lat he had arrived safely in New
ork Saturday. He Is expected to arvehere to-morrow evening.
The fourth and last evening of the
ucaar and festival given at the Opera
ouse by St. Anthony's church drew
large crowd. The affair was very sucasful,and about $1,000 was cleared.
The water plugs will be flushed toorrow,and all persons wishing to use
ater on that day had better have it
awn before it is too late.
Misses Minnie and Blanche Powell,
ho have been guests of the family of
avid Boston, returned to their home
Cl&rinflrton vesterday.
The Bridgeport lodge. No. 181, F. &
,. met last evening, at which time
le recently elected officer* were In*
ailed.
The ladles of the West End M. -E.
lurch tvill give a social this evening,
hlch promises to be a very enjoyable
fair.
Mrs. EverJy South and daughter,
elen, returned yesterday from a two
eeks' visit with relatives at Plttsirgh.
Charles Coss has resigned his poslinat Branum's, and the vacancy has
?en niled by Harry Porter.
The young society people of this city
111 give a dance at the Island club
oms to-morrow evening.
The ladles of the First M. E. church
Klrkwood will give a turkey supper
«t Thursday evening.
A wagon loaded with hay broke down
i Lincoln avenue yesterday, stopping
avel for some time.
John Goodwin returned to East Liv

poolyesterday, after a visit with
eorge Medlll.
W. B. Hall, the Pike street underta r.Is having u 'phone placed In his
sldence.
The Union Hall Association will give
dance at the Opera House Thursday
'enlng.
Miss Rachel Holland, of Coleraln,
h* calling on Bridgeport friends yesrday.
Sheriff Foreman, of St. ClaJrsvllle,
as In the city yesterday on business.
Mrs. George Bresock is slowly recovingfrom her recent Illness.
William Coss, of Railroad street. Is
i the sick list.
K. A. Bailey'Is 111 at his home In
Irkwood.

BENWOOD.

ews Notes From the Busy Xarshall
County Town.

To the big bunch of sheriffalty asplntsIn the Republican ranks there are
o more to be added. They are David
rrlck, of Frunklln district, and JosihOrum, of Sherrard. It Is now up to
ind 1I1II to toe the scratch with a
ndidute and the county will have
awn timber from Its four ends. It Is
needed that the rare will be the hoistIn the county's history and several
the contestants have left the "hands
their friends" to do some circulating.
The comedy, "A Fisherman's Luck."
be given by young people of 8t. Matew'sGerman Lutheran church, has
en postponed until Wednesday eveng,peccmber 20. The original date
is to-morrow evening. The postponeentInsures a more finished produc>n.
There Is some activity In the prosetingattorney line os well as for sher,and In this connection the following
e being mentioned: 8. B. Blulr, Albert
DOten, D. B. Evans, nnd, the present
Iclal, Thomas J. Parsons, of Mountfsllv,and Joslah Sinclair, of Benwood.

THE better Judge you are of Cham,gn«tho more likely you will be to
oose Cook's Imperial Champagne ExxDry.

IRON and Wooden Wagons, Velocldes.Wheelbarrows, etc.
JOS. GRAVES' SON.

OAttvoniA.
^TblM VlilHrn »I*IH

> xA*mrsrais.T*iwa.
Ska Dally Chronicle of Whaeling's

PntcTOdTa Helchbor.
n» Sjr.h Hoyle's room at the Centralschoolm cMI yesterday afternoon,bit account of diphtheria existing

In the lamlly of Samuel McLoln, on'
Second street, and one of the children
being a rupll In Miss Boyle's room. It
scam* Impossible to stamp the dlseaae
out of the city. Several times the town
hu been free from the dteene-. and then
It again pots In Ita appearance, with
apparently renewed visor.. The. dlaeasehaa been handled carefully by our
phyalclant. and the health officer haa
from tho beginning enforced the strictestquarantine rules. We have It. and
tho only apparent remedy la to let naturetake lta course.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary societies of the Presbyterian L
church will meet Thursday afternoon at K
the church, and hold a union meeting, F
the occasion being the twenty-fifth an-
nkversary ot the Foreign Missionary
Society. A literary and musical pro- k
gramme will be rendered. I
Mrs. WliUam Main entertained a t

Slumber of friends last evening at i I
Srntoh musical*. In honor of Mrs. Mary Bl
V. E. Cabell, of Norwood, 'Va.. at her |»
home, on South Third street It «u a ft
very pleasant and novel affair, and r

thoroughly enjoyed by all present ft
The Christian Endeavor societies of P.

the Presbyterian churches of Bridie- ft
f port Blaine, Scotch Ridge and tbia city

will meet here Friday evening to or- El
ganlse a local union of these societies,
The meeting will be held In the Presbyterfanchurch.
Mrs. WiUam Rushley left last eve- ^

ning for New York, where she sails
to-morrow on the steamer Oceanic for rt
Yorkshire, England, where she will
make her future home. _

The ladles of the Baptist church will
give a Christmas bazaar In the Commercialhall Friday and Saturday eve- ~

nings, and nothing will Be spared to y
make it a success. W,
The W. C. T* U. will hold a regular ret

meeting this evening at the home of Vg
Mrs. W. H. Woods, on North Third .
street and all members are requested
to be'present.
The funeral of Mrs. John Tierney will *p

occur this morning at 9 o'clock from £
St Mary's church. Interment will be
at Mount Calvary. y0
Miss Bess Griffith returned last eve- ss

ning from a two weeks' visit with her
cousin, Miss Bertha Griffith, at Pittsburgh.
For Jmbiblng too freely of liquid py- J}

roiechnics, J. Johnson's contribution to >to
the city yesterday morning was H and G1®
costs. 5°p
Mrs. Joseph Leach left yesterday Tor

Waynesburg, Pa., where she will spend
a couple of montlp with her mother. r<
The Woman's club, of this city, will

meet to-morrow afternoon at the home 1
of Mrs. John Turner, in Wheeling. Ho
James Leondar, for disorderly con- 1

duct presented Mayor Shlpman 13 and
costs yesterday.
George Duncan and John Moore were

fined II and costs yesterday, for drunk- .
enness.
The Knights of Pythias have two

candidates to initiate to-night.
Howard Joy Is down from Pitta- K

burgh- ^
F. H. EIck is on the sick list < Jn*

BELLAIBE HAPPENINGS. J
' offi

Hatters of Interest in the Metropolis tor
of Belmont County. of

If the Aetna glass works, machine
shop and foundry Is started on the cot

basis proposed by the present owners
of that plant. It will be a good thing ma

for the city, as it will mean the em- Jjjj
Ptoymen t of more people here and the of
distribution of more money in the. way oil,
of wages than has been since 1890. The «tc
matter Is being very generally dlscunH- (J5
ed now lb business circles, and every-' 4Sj[
body would like to see the whole plant ren
in operation. It has been kept stand- hit
ing Idle io long that It causes vome con

wonder why this should be so. The op- «*g
portunlty to help start It Is now pre- **3
sented. ,v«5
The officers of Spangler Post 99, G. A. Pfo

R., now are: Post commander. J. B.
Gibson, senior vice commander. A. Por- 5JJ
terfleld: junior vice commander, Henry w
W. Rolls; chaplain, J. M. Paul; surgeon,A. Rederer; quartermaster, W. H. T]
Thompson; officer of the day, J. I>- tu«
Lancaster; officer of the guard, m.
L. Schramm: trustees, H. W. Rolls, for
three years; A. Porterfleld. for two Tl
years; A. Haas, delegate, and W. H.
Thompson, alternate to department en- a£ 1

campment of Ohio. The oncers will n<
be Installed on the second Saturday of *
January, 1900.
James Clifford, the fourteen-year-old

youth who has been here for several "ZT
days In charge of Marshal Johnston, C
was sent to his home at Columbus by
that official yesterday afternoon. He
was a bright boy and very mannerly,
and the lesson learned by the expert- I
ence of a runaway seemed to make the ^
proper Impression upon him.
Hon. J. J. Gill Is now settled down

In Washington for this session, and his 2LH
office Is In charge of his private secre- up
tary, Mr. Charl*4 D. Slmeral. A Wash- 1 lc

Ington correspondent says that while of
Mr. QUI Is a bachelor, his sisters, Mrs.
Robblns, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Mc*
Cook, of Steubenvllle, will nsslst in the
necessary social honors this^winter.
John McGraw sustained a wound In

the neck from a toy target rifle In the W(
hands of boys at Indian run. He was
literally shot in the neck, but the GO
wound Is not dangerous. The practice
of the boys Is, however.
There will be another civil service an

examination held in this city on the 3d
day of January. 1900. The eligible list
of carriers Is exhausted, and the com- nn
mission desires that a new list be pro*

"

vlded. ITU
Isaac N. Grafton, the undertaker,

who has been in a critical condition for
some time past with paralysis, was \T
thought to be dying yesterday evening. 1H
The Benwood ferryboat now runs to

make connection with the last street
car down on the Wheeling side, about
12:30 o'clock. .

The Gravel Hill reading room soelal
netted for the benefit of that splendid .
Institution between $40 and $50.
Mayor Frees© disposed of eight ordl- W

nary drunks yesterday, and let them oiT
as lightly as possible.
The Shakespeare Club will meet this T"1

evening at the home of Miss Elsa La- *

sure.
«. » If

MOTJWDSVILLE BUDGET. n

Yesterday's Hews From Marshall VTT
County's Chief City.

The merchants' nssoclatlon will hold
a meeting at the court house this eveningat 8:16 o'clock. n.

Colonel C. L. Smith, editor of the J* ]
Fairmont Index, was In the city yesterday.$.1
Mrrt Carroll has accepted n clerical £22

position at the Ohio River railroad statlon.
A special session of the county court m M

will be held Thursday.

Belief in Six Hours. Q
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls- »

eases relieved In six hours by "New y
Great South American Kidney Cure." It ^
In a great surprise on account of Its ei- rPceedlngpromptness In relieving pain in nem
bladder, kidneys and back, In male or P*
female. Kelleves retention of water ftftj
almost Immediately. If you want quick ««*b
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold ra
by R. H. List. druggist. Wheeling. W. fr£

Va. tthfca
m » F<

ELECTRIC Railways and Trolley £12
Cars on track,at JOS. GilAVKS' SON'S. '

Fine Diamonds bought from us are A;
always worth 100 cents on the dollar. Vita

DILLON, HANCHER & CO. Jib

vv' iww.. I,,,

HTOtMlC CTMBtWlit. 1

jCNFNItj i
It isn't the under- 1 ^

wear thatmakesthe 1
health.butithelpB f ===

. Jar08 Hygienic J .~
Underwear is a cold | -K-s
preventerandhealth §
preserver.outwears J ««[«
all others.keeps I

, . Vutloi
one cool in sammer I
.warm inwinter.
the ideal nnderwear
for everybody. bS»:iSh

* J air.f.
i 1?orI, i«

MMMHBBMHMMIM resld«n<
FOR SALE BY ??!?!??

; HESS & SONS,
Ageats for West Virginia. TjWR

kbioeabte Tsiloes and GeatsTarabhors. dencf
1321 «*d 1323 MtitoUu WhMMag. W. Vs. comfort

.. «...* location
1 ae2B

TO LOAH.xv rr**' sTOCi
VfE LOAN MONEY ON REAL E8r: TATE on easy monthly payments. Wheel
rite for particulars. R. H. SLOAN, Bee- La,B«
ary, telephone Building, Wh^lJi^.^W. Brtlsli

"
. Wh««j

BUSINESS OPPOBTUMITIB8. DON!

Irofits in stocks, wheat and
COTTON. Macksy*s Modern Methods 1

ike Money. Write for our free book.
E. MACKET 4 CO., » Broadway, New
rk. s

SOB BXXT. My 8
ne»»,

IOR RBNT-ENTIRH STORE ROOM -i
at 1208 Main street, or first and second C,*8S CI

ry only of same. If so desired, now occudby the Alexander Frew Furniture
tnpany. PoMesslon RivenApril 1st next.
ply at Room No. 10, City Bank Building.

nog-m&w tjioxi
or Rent and To Loan.
'OR RENT.Largo or Small Store
oms,
O LOAN.$5,000 on Baal Estate.

JAMES L. HAWLEY, ^

Real Estate and Loans,
lOtift Main Street. City Bs

BECETV-EE'S BALE. Whwl
. Be

ALB OF CATSUP AND MUSTARD wh2j!Mflili, Nation
Tie sickness ef Mr. J. W. Hunter hsv- Manch
r necessitated rhe winding up of the Dollar
d*?, o' the J. W. Hunter Company, of A ham
keeling. West Virginia, the undersigned. Nation
authority duly conferred on him, will Co., Na

*al» at public auotlon at the fao- Co. stoc
ybuildlng or said compsny, In the city Bxchani
Wheeling. W. Vs., for cash, on
TUESDAY. THB 14th DAY OF NO-

VEMBER, A. D. 1M9, Room 4
nmenctnc at 2 o'clock p. m., the plant p/>nsaid company, which I* In flrut-class rUKidltlon. rmbracinK machinery for the
nufacture of tomato catsup, twelve Twol«^>f wet mustard, one hydraulic press
I twelve pounders fer the manufacture the Wfl
rdy mun&rd, muntard oil ot linseed nn
steam enslne. bolUr. saftlng. belting,

.. materials manufactured, unmanuturedor in process of manufacture, the Dcsiri
se of- said factory property, expiring i7BUI
rch SI. 1903. the purchaser to pay tho modern
tat under said lease from the, time of
purchase, and all other assets of said te~Tn J
opany, excepting debts due it or its re- Third
rer and money of his trust In the rerer'abands. Such plant has a railroad
tch .and Is admirably situated. An in- HOWj
itory and full Information as to the ,, T

perty to be sold will be mailed or fur- Natk
hed by the undersigned to any appli- .

it. and an Inspection of the property
erfully permitted.
:16-m T. M. DARRAH. Receiver..
lie above sale has been postponed until For
rHday. November 28. J«99. at 2 o'clock p.

T. M. DARRAH, Receiver. 1035
tie above sale is adjourned until Tues- room 1
, December 19. 1899. at & o'clock p. m.,
jlaca above selected.

_ gjuw* a
T. M. DARRAH. 6

.>29rdeWM!> Receiver. sell at
deal*

PUBITAN OAS BANOES.
,.:

. Tnecconomical i

as Heaters fj® *

I have
Feeny A

»those that give the most
at for the smallest amount >prt»";two rood

gaS. Baltlmor
° this Drop

THEm... ment, ev

PURITAN,
? feel certain, is the most
onomical heater made. .

The styles are the latest KtA
d the prices are the lowest
nsistent with long wearing wo *51
alities and the best workinship.Whnl^jbuilding

esbitt & Bro., w?* lot. Nort
1312 Market Street. inn'uid

13.000 Ic
~ by 100, c<

INSURANCE. "jwoffc
1 tMnth at

eal Estate c7a
, f . Corner

itle Insurance.
you purchase or mafce a loan on real N-0i 206 >
late have the title Insured by the

bath ro

heeling Title & Trust Co., Najasi
a term

No. 1305 Market Street. Ground
term o

W. RUSSELL President W*cK I?,
H\ 8TIFEL Secretary Twenty
I. RAW LING Vlcu President
I. H. TKACY Ami. Secretary m
I. E, Q1LCHRI8T..Examiner of Tltlts peslrsfc

. comer lo
MEDICAL. gj gNo; 7|

IADE ME A MAN
»f) nS: I2I

>w sgn^a&Essra No. 22.1

iflLEwEa!?snSSen jai\1 iauaM. Tb»*rpm» «how» ltsn»4laU japror*-w

"B£
Hii

>r sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by, Loaan Kn«n
g Co-M-lth&B j0B PIU

. . . -Cart
LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY KM
Prlr.tln*. An entire new line ot sam* {» F
of Hall ProKramme#. Tickets and In* In "

tlene at all prlcea at the lotelUfenoet
FrlatUut Ofloa

TV. v.".'.
I MiriM *<M

» ::
:nt

bu.. Btc.n«. yik
. Tie 0*c Cnt

W«r4Mm or th.

Orfl 0ulck * <»" n
hmtM*

WANTXD.

sg'w^gggp^ag'
AOEHT8.

t nibterlptloiu to On "OMsmt,"dJOOMC and moat popular Faaliloii
% mSBJ*^S?iSSt ffl

FOR SALB.
UUS8.MQ HARTZ MOUNTAIN v

TB, oonMr Market ut lliui

SALE . FINE BRICK DWELL- I
Q an Fourteenth at; I offer myNo. u( Fourteenth at for ad*|Ion and termu to ault tmrtiliiiar.of X B. MrLAIN. Dental (Si1 depot, City Bank bulliMnf.
JALE-REAL ESTATE; DHUU. $3
reeldence for ult. I offer my reS- M
No. Ill eouth Front etreet, quit*

ICS POK SALE.
In* Steal * Iron Ce, ,.

ilia Iron Worka. .
re Oee * Electric ll|tlt Co.
Int Pottery.
tar Bridge Co.

^rmtriDUrf Bt. Kjr oo>

NORTON A CO..
I Exchange Bank Bnlldlnff. -J
....FOR SALEwm
oak, Stationery and Newt bual- '

logethor or aepintt. A Am-
lancefor tomebody.

C. H. QUIMBY,
UI4 Market St.

IALS.

.A Few Choice Lots
at Bdtlagton.
AT AND ON BAST TXSUUL

W. V. HOGE,
at Building, UOt MuJlH SHOW.,
STOCKS POR SALE.
Ing Pottery.
ua ma
Ins Steel A Iron Co. >

Ing Bridge Co.
ai'Tiifu Pn rVificHH
ester Coal Co.
Savtngo Bank, Bridgeport, o.
Home residence near Kcho Point, ~

"1 Steel Co., American Tin Plata .M
tlonal Tube Co., American Hoop A
ka bought and sold on ttoo Btoek >
It. New York and Chicago. ;

SIMPSON A TATUM.
City Bank Building, 'Phona m.

S.AL>E«*a*«»
large warehouses located is
oleaale district, fronting 6S
Main and South streets.

FOR RENT.
able brick residence, with all
conveniences, Ho. 32 Mfstreet
floor of XTo. 13X8 Market

four rooms.

\RD HAZLETT & SON,
inal Exchange Bmk Building. .,

SEAL ESTATE.

Sale. mi

Chapllne street.2-ltory, Sbrickhouse, bath room. 0.'
nd Tery luge gtable. Will
* "pedal bargain on a quick

). W. Fink & Co., I
'eabodt bummro.
tA [ P II Main Street
,liLlL" II Baalaeaa Property
for >!» th. ao f«t north of a. a
Co.. on «ut alda of Kain UJlaJt iH
» occupied or Wlnobar andlSl
" J? "£?<* al^ wUJ »ar»i
1,W"| *>°lldlivr triotad IhjS. '

vhlch leavee thli w feet b5w2» / :'.l
ern business house*. With a bm 'xS
A Ohio depot l^Tha &X?

Wtr.BW.Bttl & P*7ln* InMt.
en If not Improved noiEr 1
money to loan.

sunj"^S£^
nal Piomjin Bank Bunding.

L ESTATE BULLETIN.
~

^SSsIlu^.**" ,n at»
lot on Lind street.
^ot on But MeCoHoth trmi,
lot at Park vtaw.

r lot Bxin, Wood itraat South *

t.fpo. tt.700 and tl.KO for iota ana
Ilea In Plaaaant Vallay.

ir^t-roonMd houu andlot. Boutb

BUS
££roS5!S '?"» dwelling, lot M
arner Thirty-fourth and caapllaa

ii^brtck reaflienco and lot on IV.
iiUetin luued nut weak.
.SCHAEFER ACOTalaphonaNo. B7.
FounMnth and Mmtt Utr.ta.

for rentC:
forth York street mm
house mum of Coal Cut |2

atomth atrart. tor. rooia... 10 oa

"J will laaaa tor a

Ith .hop, Market airaat, north or
-fourth atraat.

"

FOR BALK
North Front atraot. .

Sixteenth street. tfl
Maryland street.
North Yortc street.
I McColloch street
Seventeenth street. >J

iot »treet.
South Front street.
Main street.

Ju J
1ESA. HENRY.
'»!« Agent. Collator, Netary
iree?. lon Agent. No. m

PRINTING-

ravings finely executed. WOt

NTTNO.
is, lllll Heeds, Circulars and all

°f w®rfc doiie at reason*.
trices. The best colors only used r

If!


